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an early missionary tried to start church work among Jthe Indians.
\

His name was J. J. Methvin. And the government started a.school

for the Kiowas. Called it Kiowa School. You been to Anadarko,

Riverside Indian School? , y

(Yeah, uh-huh.)

Well, this Kiowa School was located right across from the River-

side School. That was—it wâ s on the Washita River—rutf this way
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and then it bends over. Well, where the Washita bends, the River-

side School is there and then across.was where the Kiowa School

was. And a mile to Anadarko, the present town, on the east. The

old Kiowas' School was located there. Well, this Mission's school

Methvin's. After the government started this school, Methvin

started a mission school. And that was the story that the lady

wanted for mission^work and I wrote out a little outline for her.

That's one of the papers you've got there. You said you'd write

it for me. She wrote to me again. She wants me to send it to

her. I got a letter from her day before yesterday**^ And I haven't

wrote to her yet. I'm just waiting. Well, anyway, Methvin got

/ the mission board to let him have money sp he established a mission

school. And he started—the government to let him have land to

build a mission school for Indians. He built a large mission

school and that's where I went to school. I attended that mission

school. 1890rjvhen he started the school. That's before the

country opened.

MORE ABOUT BOINADLE «
• -e
And Boinadle, after he had been grown, here with the Kiowas, he

went back north in Kansas or somewhere. I don't know where he

went. But I.didn't hear where he went or what he done. But he


